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Wesley’s Discretion.

While W’esley was never wanting in 
courage in dealing with mobs, he waa, 
nevertheless, discreet On one occasion 
he found that in providing for his 
preaching at Pocklington his friends had 
selected an open yard Instead of a room. 
On visiting the place he observed, as he 
writes, “ It was plentifully furnished with 
stones ; artillery ready at 
devil’s drunken comp 
elded not to preach t 
service was held in a large Lam.
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Grimsby Park | Art BELLL
PIANOS AND ORGANSThe Canadian Chautauqua
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SEASON OF 1903

Famous alike in Canada ami abroad 
for excellence of Tone, Touch, and 
Conetruction. Every instrument war
ranted. Made in Sises and Design» 
suitable for School, Church, Hall or 
Home. Described in Free Catalogue,

hand for the 
3." He de-anions 

here and later the; ;
This delightful Summer Itesnrt Is located on 

Lake Ontario, three hours' sail from Toronto, 
and about half way between Hamilton ami St.

I Catharines. It presents the finest facilities for 
I rest, recreation, and moral Improvement. The 

fresh hike breest-s, the cool mountain air, pure
Curio.it, RebuKeo. j &

In many place, where Mr. We.ley «P- '
peared there was great anxiety to see him, conditions, -o conducive to health, make the park 
and doubtless many went to hear him Oroundsmostdwlrahleandsafeforall. Inaddition, 
preach, simply through curiosity. On one ‘ÛîlÆ “T'Tnt&SK The Q C I I

asion several ladles called at the house representing the finest attraction the eon
,h,e,rewh„en,ê;a,ata.>'ln8uaïd K11 W0H libat EiiS^TSES.*&ni5r3dLflijE»Sl«"
tney wanted to speak to him. He 1m- Tne programme, diversified and carefully seleoted.
mediately went to them and said : " I be- responds fo the taste of a refined and cultured 
"eve, ladles, that the maid mistook; you jHfc. 4SS.‘it5BS7l5r 
only wanted to look St me. I do not ex- 1> If.. Itev.D. F. Fox, Il f).. Hon. Wallace Bruce,
pect that the rich and great should want Captain Jack Crawford. Itev. John McDoul
either to speak with me or to hear me, for ltev" h ‘S- Pârkhur8t'Ph D-
I speak the plain truth—a thing you li 
hear of, and do not desire

I ORGAN AND PIANO 
CO. LIMITEDII GUELPH, ONT.

ALSO TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

Cowan’sR! A Summer School for the study of thr 
Bible and Missions will beheld July 24th to 80lh. |

For illustrated programme send to

Rev. E. A. Chown, B.D.t
- . TORONTO, ONT. I FOOD FÙ RAIL ACES. GET IT FROM ANY GROCER
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Cocoa.Trapped.ESI The attitude of the English Church 3> MADISON avf... 
clergy was _almost unanimously one of — ■ 
hostility to Wesley. One rector specially s s tfw
warned his people against hearing " that 

Wesley preach." One Sunday, 
preaching, Mr. Wesley dropped Into 
clergyman’s church, dressed in his 

canonicals. Seeing that he was a min
ister, the rector asked him to preach, 
which he did. After service the rector 
asked his clerk if he knew who the 
stranger was. The clerk replied, “ Sir, 
he is the vagabond Wesley, against whom 
you warned us.” “ Indeed,” said the 
astonished rector, “ we are trapped ; but 
never mind, we have had a good sermon.”
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S this YOUNG PEOPLE'S WESLEYm

.. By R.ev. W. McDonald.

I On account of having a few sets of this year's Epworth League Reading 
Course left, we are offering "The Young People’s Wesley," separately, at a 
special rate. It will be sent to any addressHis Name Went In.

" Michael Fenwick," Wesley says, “ was 
often hindered from settling in business 
because God had other work for him lo 
do. He is just made to travel with me, 
being an excellent groom, valet-de- 
chambre, nurse, and, upon occasion, a 
tolerable preacher." Mr. Fenwick, who 
was ambitious, one day complained to 
Mr. Wesley that, though constantly tra
velling with him, his own name was

Postpaid for 50 Cents.

In view of the Wesley Bi-Uentenary Celebration, everybody should know 
something about Mr. Wesley’s wonderful career. This Book is bright, inter
esting and instructive. We can only promise the book at this price so long 
as our limited supply lasts. Send orders toa. his own name was 

erted in Wesley’s published 
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WILLIAM BRIGGS.
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29-33 Richmond Street West,
C. W. 4 OATi:*, Montreal. 4|ur.
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Rev. J. N. FitzGerald, D.D., LL. D 
Bishop M.K. Church, St. Louis, Mo. 

Rev. J. F. Berry, l>.D ,
Editor The Epwortii Hkrai.d. 

Hon. D. R. Francia.
Pres. Louisiana I
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SA INT LOUIS ‘urchase Exposition.Hotel EpworthOUR OFFER APPLY NOWi aecure the.h.uEŒErTrfiSS5î .Y SSTuSTSSSSS
holder to entertainment on the European plan at the low rate of Sladay 
for as many days as may be desired.

At least one-half of the total cost Is required In monthly payments of 
not less than One Dollar after the issue of the Certificates, the oalance to 
be paid when the holder attends the Exposition.

The low rate of $1.00 per day is based upon the assign 
guests to one room with separate beds for each if desired.

All t he rooms are outside rooms, light, airy and comfortable.
It is beautifully located at the gates of the World's Fair.
The character of the Hotel Epworth and its guests will 

Ideal place for ladles who will attend the World's Fair 
The certificates of entertainment are transferable.

Enclosed find 92, for which pita* write a Certificate of 
Entertainment, entitling the undersigned to a rate of 91.00 per day, 
at HO TEL EP WOE TH. for 
in 1901

NAME............................
P. O. Address......... ..
EPWORTH HOTEL COMPANY, Kokcn Building. St. Louis.

'Lays during the World's Fairment of two
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